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Abstract

Vtiriation jn the summer-diapause  cxpression  of  the ladybird beetle,
tions and  years was  investigated by fie]d observation  and  dlssection of  samp]ed  specimens,  in Ja
pausing adults werc  found in Hokkaido, northern  Japan,
Honshu  and  southward  in summer,  However,
high-altitudinal

 sites  of  central Honshu, The  frequency of  diapause expression  in northern  Honshu
among  populations and  years, The fi'equency of  non-diapausing  adults  was

meanplasticity

 rn diapause induction, primarily in response  to temperature conditions.
pausing adults and  non-diapausing  adults at  the same  sit¢  was  often  observed

netic  variation in diapause tendency  within  a  local population.

                                            Coccinella septempunetata,  among  local popula-
                                                                pan. Only non-dia-
                                     whereas  diapausing adults were  observed  at most  sites  in

                           the non-diapausing  adults  were  also  observed  in northern  Honshu and  at

                                                                    varied  greatly

                                                  significantly higher when  average  daily
air tgmperature for July was  relatively  low. This indicated that the populations inhabiting northern  Honshu have
                                                      Moreover, the  eoexistence  of  dia-

                                                  . This suggested  that there might  be ge-

Key  words:  Coccinetla septempunctata;summcr
 diapause; life cycle;  geographic variation;  genetic variat{on

INTRODUCTION

  In temperate  climatic  zones,  insects are  exposed

to alternating  periods of  conditiQns  that are  favor-
able  and  unfavorable  fbr growth and  reproduction

of  insects. Insects therefore must  regu]ate  their life
cycle  to synchronize  their development with  the fa-
vorable  periods, Many  temperate  insc:cts pass se-

vere  winter  by entering  diapause, while  there are
insects  undergoing  summer  diapause (Masaki,
1980). Both winter  and  summer  diapause function
not  only  to allow  escape  from unfavorable  seasons

but also  to synchronize  the insectig lif: cycle  with

the seasonal  cycle  of  the climate  associated  with

the area  they  inhabit. Thus, geographical polymor-
phism  in the life cycle  may  be essential  within  in-
traspecific populations due to local adaptations.

Therefbre, a cemparison  of  the life-cycle polymor-
phism among  local populations may  be a  usefu1

way  to infer the factor of  selection  forces that de-
termine  the life-cycle strategy  of  insects (Danks,
1994).

  As the ladybird beetle CoccineUa sE7)tenrpunc-

'
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 tata L. is a very  important predator en  pest aphids,

 many  studies  on  its life cycle  have been conducted
 (see review  Hodek  and  Honek, 1996; Hodek  and

 Okuda, 1997). In central  Honshu, Japan, the beetle
has twe  generations per a year, and  the adult  under-

goes diapause in summer  and  quiescence  in winter
(Sakurai et al,, 1981, 1982, 1983, 1986b, 1987a).
Thus  the populations from central  Honshu showed
a  short-day  photoperiodic response  (Okuda and

Hodek, 1983), while  the reverse  response  was

found in a population from Hokkaido, northern

Japan (Okuda and  Hodek, 1994). However, the geo-
graphic polymorphism of  the life cycle  has not

been fully studiect  especially  in the  intermediate
area  between the long-day and  short-day  type pop-
ulations.  Furthermore, no  study  has fbcused on  the
evolutionary  facter of  summer  diapause in this
species.

  In the present study,  we  investigated the varia-

tion in  summer-diapause  expression  of  C. septem-

punctata (1) throughout Japan in one  suminer  sea-

son,  (2) at  different altitudes  in central  Honshu, (3)
in the intermediate area,  northern  Honshu, among
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populations and  years, From  these results, we  dis-

cussed  both proximal and  evolutionary  factors of

summer  diapause in this beetle.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Geographic variation  in diapause expression.

The field observation  and  sampling  were  con-

ducted throughout  Japan from 19 July to 11 Sep-

tember  1994 (Appendix 1), Since the C, septem-

punctata has a  grassland-inhabiting nature,  a

search  fbr both the active  (non-aestivating) and  in-

active  (aestivating) adults  was  made  on  grasslands
such  as  dry riverbed.  Active adults  were  collected

from herbaceous plants, and  inactive adults  were

mainly  collected  on  bases of  Miscanthus sinensis

or  within  dense vegetation  of  M, saccharWortts  or

Solidogo attissima.  Except for Oishi-Kougen (No.
17; alt. 8eOm), all sites were  located on  a  plain.
Abundance  of  prey aphids  that occurred  at each

site was  classified  into six grades] no  aphids  were

found (grade O), a few aphids  were  fbund on  sev-

eral  plants (grade 1), a few cQlonies  were  fbund on

several  plants (grade 2), small  colonies  were  found

on  more  than  half of  plants (grade 3), large

colonies  were  fbund on  more  than  half of  plants

(grade 4), and  aphid  outbreak  was  fbund (grade 5).

  Both the active  and  inactive adults  collected

were  preserved in 70%  ethanol  until  dissection. To

determine the diapause status, we  dissected female

 specimens  under  a binocular scope  and  observed

 them  fbr gonad development. The degree of  ovar-

 ian development was  classified  into five stages  ac-

 cording  to Sakurai et al, (1981), i.e., non-develop-

 ing stage  (stage I), fo11icle differentiating stage

 (stage II), early  vitellogenic  stage  (stage III), mid-

 vitellogenic  
'stage

 (stage IV), and  late vitellogenic

 and  mature  egg  stage  Cstage V). Female C  septem-

 punctata has a  pair of  ovaries  consisting  of  about

 100 ovarioles.  As,their development did not  syn-

 chronize,  we'recorded  the most  advanced  ovariole.

   Attitudinal variation  in diapause expression

 in central  Honshu.  rn order  to examine  the infiu-

 ence  of  altitude  on  the imaginal phase (actiye or  in-

 active)  of  the beetle, we  conducted  a field study  at

 three sites located on  a mountain  (Nos, 1-3) and

 fbur sites located on  a plain (Nos. 4-7) from 11 to

 23 July 1999 (Appendix 2). At these  sites, the field

 census  and  dissection of  sampled  specimens  were

 conducted  in thc samc  manner  as  described above.

  Annual  change  in diapause expression  in

northern  Hoilshu. In northern  Honshu  the field

census  and  dissection of  sampled  specimens  men-

tioned above  were  carried  out  in the summers  of

1984, 1985, 1989, 1993 and  1994 (Appendix 3).

The  influence of  air temperature  on  the imaginal

phase (active or  inactive) of  the beetle was  studied,

The daily mean  air temperature  averaged  fbr July

(data from Japan Meteorological AgencM  )986,

1987, 1990, 1994 and  1995) recorded  at the nearest

station  from each  study  site was  used.  In addition,

the infiuence of  aphid  abundance  on  the imaginal

phase was  analyzed.

RESUUTS

Populations with  and  without  summer-diapause

capacity

  Figure 1 shows  a  geographical variation  in the

imaginal phase of  the C. sqptempunctata  observed

in the summer  of  1994. In spite  of  intensive search-

i'ng, no  inactive adults  were  fbund at any  sites in

Hokkaido  (Nos. 1-4) (Fig. 1, left). At these fbur

sites many  eggs,  larvae and  pupae  as  well  aS  active

adults  were  observed.  Thus, it is clear  that the bee-

tles in Hokkaido were  in the reproductive  phase in

the summer.  On  the other  hand  inactive adults

were  observed  at all sites in Honshu  and  southward

(Fig. 1, left). These adults  were  considered  to  be in

summer  diapause, because the development of  the

ovaries  never  exceeded  stage  3 (Fig. 1, right).  How-

ever,  in No. 7 at Morioka located at high latitudes

and  in No. 17 at Oishi-Kougen located at high alti-

tudes, active  as well  as inactive aduits  were  ob-

served  (Fig. 1, left). At these two  sites, though  im-

mature  individuals were  not  founa at  least some

adults  were  not  ･in diapause, judging from their de-

veloped  ovaries  (Fig. 1, right).

  At the fbur sites in Hokkaido aphid  occurrence

was  grade 2 or. 3 (Appendix 1) on  herbaceous

plants Artemisia princqps, flolygonum cuspidatum,

Erigeron  annuus  and  Rumex  juponicus. At  the twe

 sites of  Honshu, where  the active  adults  were  ob-

 served,  aphid  occurrence  was  grade 4 on  A. prin-

 ceps  at Morioka  (No. 7); and  grade 3 on  A. prin-

 eq)s  and  R  cuspidatum  at Oishi-Kougen (No. 17)

 (Appendix 1). The  abundance  of  aphids  may  allow

 the reproduction  of  the beetles, On  the other  hand,

 even  at the  two  sites where  no  active  adults  were

 fbund aphid  occurrence  was  grade 2 at Hachinohe

r
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  Fig. 1, Geographica] variation  in the  imaginal phase  among  the C. septetnpun('tata  poputations (left) and  percent oftheir  de-
velopmentai  stages  of  ovary  (righO, in summer  of  1994, in Japan. e/ active  adults  only;  O/ inactiye adults  only;  O: both inactjve
and  active  adu[ts  were  observed.  Arabic  numerals  represent  population codes  listed in Appendix 1, Reman  numerals  represent

stages  ofovarian  development/ I/ non-developmg  stage;  IIi foilicte differentiating stage;  III/ early  vitettogenic  stage;  IV/ mid-vitel-
togenic stage;  V: late vitettogenic and  inature egg  stage.  A] active  adults.  IA/ inactive adults.
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  Fig. 2. Geographical variation  in the imaginal phase among  the C  suptempunctata  peputations sampled  from high (Nos, 1, 2
and  3) and  low {Nos. 4, 5, 6 and  7) altitudes  (lc/ft) and  percent oftheir  developmentat stages  ofovary  (right), in summer  of  1999, in
Central Honshu, Japan, O/ inactive adults  on[y;  O: both active  and  inactivc adults  were  observed.  Arabic numeTaEs  represent  popu-
Iation eodes  listed in Appendix  2. Roman  numerats  represent  stages  of  oyarian  development/ I: non-developing  stage;  II: fo]licle
difi'erentiating stage;  III/ early  vitellogenic  stagc;  IV/ mid-viteltogenic  stage;  V/ late vitellogenic  and  mature  egg  stage.  A: active
adults.  IAr inactive adu]ts.

(No. 6) and  Ishinomaki  (No. 8) (Appendix 1).

Infiuence of  altitude  on

central  Honshu
  In central  Honshu  no

diapause

actlve

expression  in

adults  were  ob-

served  at the fbur sites on  the plain (Nos. 4-7), but
active  adults  with  more  developed ovaries  co-

existed  with  inactive adults  with  undeveloped

ovaries  at  the three sites in mountainous  areas

(Nos. 1-3) (Fig. 2, left and  right). The  frequency at

･r.  ･-
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 Fig, 3. Variation in the imagina] phase among  C, septempunctata  populations and  years (upper), and  percent ofthe  develop-

mental  stage  ofthe  ovary  (lower), in northern  I-Ionshu, Japan. e: active  adults  enly;  O/ inactive adu[ts  enly;  O/ both active  and  in-

active  adults  were  observed.  Arabic numerals  represent  pepulation codes  listed in Appendix 3. Roman  numerals  represent  stages  of

ovarian  development/  I/ non-developing  stage:  II/ fotticle difTerentiating stage;  III/ early  vitellogenic  stage;  IV/ mid-vitellogcnic

stage;  V: lat¢  i,itellogenic  and  mature  egg  stage.  A: active  adu[ts.  IA: inactive adults,  The  isothermal lines represent  the daily mean

air  temperature  averaged  for July,

which  active  adults  were  observed  was  signifi-

cantly  different between high (Nos. 1-3) and  low

(Nos. 4-5) altitudes  (Fisher's exact  test, d.f.=1,

p=O.029). Therefbre, altitude  may  influence the

summer-diapause  inductien ofthe  beetles.

  Prey aphids  were  not  observed  at  the fbur sites

on  the plain, whereas  at the three sites in mountain-

ous  areas,  aphid  occurrence  was  grade 3 on  A.

prineqps at Mt. Ibuki (No. 1), grade 2 en  VVleigela

hortensis at Mt. Hourai (No. 2), and  grade 2 on  A,

princeps and  Erigeron annuus  at  Ashiu (No. 3)
(Appendix 2).

]nfluence  of  air  temperature and  aphid  abun-

dance on  diapause expression  in northern  Hon-

shu

  Active adults  were  observed  at many  sites of

northern  Henshu  (Fig. 3, upper).  Since eggs,  larvae

and  pupae were  also  observed  and  some  active

adults  had developed ovaries  (Fig. 3, lower), the

beetles were  obviously  in the reproductive  phase  at

these sites. On  the other  hand  the inactive adults

were  considered  to be in diapause, because the  bee-

tles never  had ovaries  that developed beyond stage

3 (Fig. 3, lower).

  Using the data from the Japan Meteorological

Agcncy  (1986, 1987, 1990, 1994, 1995), isother-

mal  lines of  daily mean  air temperature  avcraged

for July were  drawn in Fig. 3 (upper). These lines

show  that  the summers  of  1984 and  1994 were  hot,

and  that of1993  was  cool.  The frequency of  adults

in the imaginal phase greatly fluctuated among

years even  at  the  same  site (Fig. 3, upper).  For ex-

ample,  at  Hachinohe (Nos. 8, 18, 21 and  26) only

active  adults  were  observed  in 1985, 1989 and

1993, while  only  inactive adults  were  observed  in

1994, A  comparison  between the cool  summer  of

1 993 and  the  extreme  hot summer  of  1994 revealed

that active  adults  occurred  at fbur of  the five sites

in 1993, but only  at one  ofthe  five sites  in 1994.

  Figurc 4 shows  the relationship  between the fre-

quency  of  diapause expression  and  daily mean  air

temperature  averaged  for July in northern  Honshu.

The  frequency at which  the active  adults  were  ob-

:
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Relationship between aphid  abundance  at each

                          septen'rpunc-

    Honshu. A/ active  adults  only;  IA/ inactive

served  was  significantly  higher at  <21.50C,  which

is the average  temperature  fbr whole  cases,  than
those of  >21,50C  (Fisher's exact  test, d.fi =:2,  p==
O.029). A  relationship  between the frequency of

diapause expression  and  aphid  abundance  is also
shown  in Fig. 5. The frequency of  the active  adults

tended  to be higher with  higher aphid  abundance,

but this was  not  significant  (Fisher's exact  test,
d.£ =2,

 p==O.146).  These results  suggest  that the
diapause induction of  the beetles inhabiting north-
ern  Honshu  was  closely  related  to the ambient  tem-
perature condition  at  their habitat.

DISCUSSION

  The  results  of  this study  showed  that C. sqptem-

punctata  did not  enter  summer  diapause in Hokkaido
with  a cool  summer,  whereas  they entered  diapause
in Honshu  and  southwards  (Honshu. Shikoku,
Kyushu and  South-West Islands). Although we  did

 not  investigate the efllects of  photoperiod on  dia-

pause induction, our  results  agreed  with  the pho-
toperiodic response  previously reported:  popula-
tions from central  Honshu  showed  a short-day

photoperiodic response  (Okuda and  Hodek,  1983;
Sakurai et al., 1986a, 1987a) and  that from
Hokkaido showed  a  reverse  response  (Okuda and
Hodek, 1994).

  Adult  coccinellids  in diapause status  show

marked  anatomical  changes  (Hodek and  Honek,

 1996); for example,  very  fine mid-gut  (McMutlen,
 1967) and  greatly enlarged  fat bodies (Sakurai et

al., 1982) and  lipids (Sakurai, 1969; Sakurai et al.,

 1987b). The inactive adults  observed  in this study,
not  only  had immature ovaries  but also  showed

such  anatomical  indications (unpubl. data). There-
fore, almost  1009,6 of  the adults  in the inactive
phase were  considered  to be in diapause. On  the
contrary,  most  active  adults  lacked such  anatomica]

features related  to the diapause status  (unpubl.
data). Thus, the physiological status  (in or  not  in
diapause) seemed  to coincide  with  the  behavioral
phase (inactive or  active  phase) of  the  beetle.

  There is no  infbrmation on  life cycle  and  voltin-

ism of  the Hokkaido C. septempunctata  popula-
tions, except  for Okuda  and  Hodek  (1994), who  re-

ported that the Sapporo population  has the long-
day photoperiodic response  associated with  winter

diapause, and  that the dissected adults  of  the popu-
lation collected  in mid-October  show  diapausing
status.  The present results showed  a  latitudinal cline

in percentagc of  the individuals that have devel-
oped  ovaries  at four sites in Hokkaido  (Fig. 1; Nos.
1--4). This suggested  that most  of  the specimens

from Wakkanai  (No. 1) and  Asahikawa (No. 2)
were  overwmtering-generation  adults,  and  those
fi'om Sapporo (NQ, 3) and  Hakodate (No. 4) were
the first generatiQn adults.  It is unknown  whether

the first generation adults  enter  reproduction  or

diapause thereafter.  If the adults  enter  diapause, it
is considered  to be a winter  diapause because the
summer  in Hokkaido appears  to have favorable
conditions  for reproduction  and  development of  the

beetles.
  In northern  Honshu,  which  is located in the in-
termediate  area  between the short-day  and  long-
day type populations, the frequency of  summer-

diapause expression  varied  among  years. This result

provides evidence  that factors other  than photo-
period  also  greatly affect  diapause induction. There
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may  be two  possible factors infiuencing the dia-

pause induction on  northern  Honshu  populations:
the  ambient  temperature  andlor  prey-aphjd avail-

ability. The  present study  showed  that the frequency
of  diapause expression  was  not  significantly  ar

fected by aphid  abundance,  but by daily rnean  air

temperature  fbr July. This result  suggests  that the

populations inhabiting northern  Honshu  have plas-
ticity on  diapause induction in response  te ambient

temperature. However, diapausing and  non-dia-

pausing adults  were  observed  simultaneously  in

319t6 of  all  the cases  of  nerthern  Honshu, suggest-

ing that  fbod availability  may  partly affect  the dia-

pause induction. Thus, the populations in the inter-
mediate  area  were  considered  to lack the photope-
riodic  response  controlling  diapause induction, or

to have a plastic photoperiodic response  affected

by the ambient  thermal  andfor  food conditions.

  Another interpretation of  the coexistence  ofdia-

pausing and  non-diapausing  adults  at the same  site

in northern  Honshu  is that there is genetic variation
in diapause tendency  within  the local populations.
It has been reported  that populations of  a phy-
tophagous  spider  mite,  71?tvan.vchus urtieae,  derived
from an  intermediate area  between cold  and  warmer

regions,  have a  large genetic variation  m  winter

diapause tendency (rlakafiiji et al,, 1991; Ilakafiiji,

1994). The mechanisms  maintaining  the genetic
variation  in the winter-diapause  trait within  and

among  T urticae  populations, were  analyzed  by

Tsuda et al. (1997), who  developed a mathematical

model  assuming  three populationsi the diapause

population in which  all individuals enter  diapause
in autumn,  the non-diapause  population that never

exhibits  diapause, and  the piastic population that

has plasticity in diapause expression.  According to

this model  the maintenance  of  diapause variability

was  enhanced  with  an  increasing frequency ofmild

winter,  with  increasing amounts  of  winter  host

plants, and  with  increase in the degree of  similarity

between the  diapause expression  (in or not  in dia-

pause) and  environmental  heterogeneity (absence
or  presence  of  winter  host). This result  was  in good
agreement  with  the case  of  sumrner  diapause in the

northern  Honshu  populations of  C. septenu)unctata

in the present study,  because the frequency of  mild

 summer  was  high, prey aphids  showed  high abun-

 dance, and  the diapause expression  (in or  not  in

 diapause) matched  the eTrvironmental  heterogeneity

 (absence or  presence of  prey  aphids).  Therefbre,

genetic variation  in the diapause tendency  may  be

partly responsible  for the intra-population variation

in the phenotypic expression  in northern  Honshu.

  The  present study  revealed  that a  portion Qf  the

mountain  populations of  central  Honshu  did not

express  diapause. This case  may  be a similar  adap-

tation to cool  environmental  conditions  as in the

northern  Honshu  populations. The  coexistence  of

adults with  and  without  diapause at the ene  site in

1994  and  the three sites in 1999 suggested  that the

populations might  be composed  of  a variety  of

genotypes with  different diapause tendencies. Al-

though  only  diapausing adults  were  tbund en  the

plain, a few adults  with  slightly  developed ovaries

(stage 2) were  observed  (Fig. 1: Nos. 11, 21, 22

and  25; Fig. 2: Nos. 5 and  7). [f these individuals
terrninate diapause faster than  the other  individu-

als, there may  be genetic variability  of  diapause in-

tensity in low altitudinal  populations.
  The altitudinal  and  latitudinal clines  in diapause

expression  of  Japanese C. septempunctata  popula-
tions suggest  that the summer-temperature  condi-

tion is a main  selective  fbrce fbr the summer-dia-

pause traits. Although many  temperate  insects  ac-

quire a cold  tolerance with  winter  diapause, the C.

septempunctata  do not  need  to acquire  a high-tem-

perature tolerance by entering  summer  diapause,

because the high temperature  condition,  even  350C,
had no  adverse  infiuence on  the growth and  sur-

vival  of  the beetle at any  stage  (Kawauchi, 1983).

Another explanation  fbr the beetle entering  sum-

mer  diapause could  be to escape  a period with  low
food availabiiity. In central  Henshu  and  southward

few prey aphids  occurred  in the beetle-inhabiting

grasslands in July and  August (Appendix 1). This

period agrees  with  that of  summer  diapause in this

beetle. Diapausing adults  have enlarged  fat bodies

and  lipids stored  in the body, which  are  used  to en-

dure the two-month  starvation  period (Sakurai et

al., 1987b). If the  beetles invested energy  to de-

velop  their ovaries  instead of  fat bodies and  lipids

before summer,  they might  not  survive  the starva-

tion period. Moreover, if the fernales laid their eggs

in June when  aphids  still remain,  the progeny
would  die out  due to fbod shortage,  Therefore, C.

septempunctata  females gain a  great advantage  by

having the ability to arrest  ovarian  development be-

fore summer.
  Even in Honshu  the occurrence  ef  aphids  was

confirmed  at high altitudinal  and  latitudinal sites,
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where  non-diapausing  adults  were  observed.  This
result  also  supports  the hypothesis that the beetles
enter  diapause to escape  the period without  prey
aphids.  Niijima and  Kawashita (1982) suggested

that food scarcity  is the main  factor ofdiapause  in-
duction in the beetle. However, the presence of

aphids  may  not  inhibit the diapause induction, be-
causc  diapause-destined adults have a need  to feed
on  substantial  fbod fbr storing  the nutrients  such  as

fat bodies and  lipids. Here, we  propose a hypothe-
sis with  regard  to a proximal factor on  diapause in-
duction in the northern  Honshu  populations. That
is, particular temperature  conditions  that ensure  the

aphid  occurrence,  which  are  approximately  lower
than  21.50C, will  prevent diapause. Based on  this
hypothesis, the efTects  of  temperature conditiens

and  food supply  on  diapause induction need  to be
studied  in the future.
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Appendix1.  Field observation  and  sampling  sitcs throghout Japan, in 1994, and  stages  of  evarian  deve]opment in active

                     and  inactive C. septempunctata  females

Codca
Location

Latitude
        Date
 (oN)

 Grade
          Adults
 ofaPhid  

observedb
eceurrence

Stages efovarian  development

Prefecture Site IHIIIIVv

1234567

89IO11121314:51617c

1819202122232425262728293031

HokkaidoHokkaido

Hoklcaido
HokkaidoAomeriAomoriIwate

MiyagiFukushima

NiigataNaganoTokyoTokyoChibaAichiKyotoWakayama

Wakayama

fottoriTottoriHiroshima

KagawaEhimeKochiKochiFukuokaKumamoto

Kagoshima
Kagoshima
OkinawaOkinawa

Wakkanai

Asahikawa
SapperoHakodate

HirosakiHachinohe

Morioka

Ishinomaki

Fukushima

JteigawaMatsumoto

ChofuFuchuTateyama

cSbuFukuchiyama

Oishi-Kougcn

ShimotsuTottoriSakaiminato

Hiroshima

UtazuMatsuyama

MurotoTosashimizu

KokuraKumamoto

Yakushima
NazeNahaIshigaki

4S.443.845,l41.840,640.539.1

38.437,83ZO36235.635,735.03S.O35.334,1

34.135.535.534,434.333.833.232,833.832.830.428.426.224.3

Aug.6Aug.6Aug.5Aug,5Aug.7Aug,7Aug.8

Aug.9Aug.9Aug,7Aug.7July

 19Aug.4July

 20July

 18Julv
 26  -July

 29

July 27Juty
 26July
 27July

 28July
 29Juty

 30Aug,lJuly

 31Aug.8Aug.9Sept

 1lAug,28Sept.

 IOSept,

 4

2233124

2'oooooeo3

ooolo1ol1o1ooo

AAAAIAtAAIAIAIAiAIAIAIAIAtAIAAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIAIA

3401126436124139932121010

 2

 81044

 927

 8
 3
 914

 311

 2
 6

 1
 3

2s

41

l

1

11

1

1241

1

1

1

2441

1

"Numbcrs
 indicate locations in Fig. I.

hA/
 Active adults,  JA/ lnactive adults.

C
 Only this site was  located on  a mountain  (alt.goom).
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Appendix  2.

Summer  Diapause  of  C,septempornctata

Field
 observation  and  sarnpling  sites in central  Honshu, Japan, in ]999, and  stages  of  ovarian  deve[opment

                in active  and  inaetive (] septenipunctata  females

i95

Code"
Location

Altitudc (m)DateGrade
 ef  aphid  Adults

 occurrence  observedbStages

 ofovariall  development

Prefecturc Site IHTII  IV V

  l

  2

  3

  4

  5
  6

  7t/hAl

Shiga

Shiga

KyQto

ShigaKyotoK},otoKyote

Mt  Ibuki

Mt, Hourai

Ash{u

Shiga-cho
Kamigamo

HirosawaYbwata

 760

1,150

 350

 11e
 I](}
  50
  10

July 23

July 22

Juiy 20

July 22July

 17July

 l6July
 1]

3

2

2

eooo

AIAAIAAIAIAIAIAtA9146]4

 310622293S

4

1

4

1

1

Numbers  indlcate locations in Fig. 2.

  Active adults,  IA: lnactive adu]ts.

2

11

1
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Appendix3,  Ficld observation  and  sampling  sitcs  in northern  Honshu,  Japan. and  stages  ofovarian  development in active

                and  inactive C  septempunctata  females

Code" Mar

Lecation

SiteLatitude(nN)

     Grade
Date  ofaphid

    occurrence

 Adultsobscrvedb'StagesofovariandeN,elepment'

Prefecture III  III IV  V

12345678910

lt

1213

t41516

17

l819202122

23

24

252627

2829

1984 Aomen
    Iwate

    NiigataFukushima

1985 Aomor]

    Aomori

    Aemori

    Aomorl

    Iwate

    Iwate

lwate

MiyagiMiyagi

AkitaAkitaNiigata

19g9  Aomori

    Aomori

    Miyagi
1993  Aornon

    Aomori
    Iwate

1994

Miyagi

Fukushima

AomoriAomoriIwatc

MiyagiFukushima

NohejiMoriokaN"gataFukushima

OhataMutsuHirosakiHachinohe

KujiMiyako

Kamaishi

Kesennuma
Ishinomaki

AkitaKakunodate

Nagaoka

Hirosaki

Hachinohe

Ishinemaki
HirosakiHachinohe

Morieka

Ishinomaki

Fukushima

HirosakiHachinohe

Morioka

Ishinomaki
Fukushima

4e.939.137.937.841,441.340.640.540,239.6

39.3

38.938,4

39.739.637.4

40.6

40.538.440,640.539.1

38.4

37.8

40.640.539.1

38,437.8

Aug.2Aug.
 2Aug.6Aug.2Ju]y31July

 31July
 30July31Aug,1Aug.

 I

Aug. 2

Aug.2Aug.3

Aug.2Aug.2Aug.

 5

Aug.  20

Aug.  20Aug,19Aug.

 13Aug.
 13Aug.

 12

Aug.  IS

Aug,  12

Aug,7Aug.7Aug.8

Aug.9Aug.9

3t11332233

2

32

]22

3

42323

3

2

124

21

AIAIAIAAAIAAAAIAAIAIAAIAAAAIAAIAAIAIAAAIAAIAAIAIAIAAIAIAiA1 1

5

214ll123

144721

 l1

23236545l5ll

 121

 126436124

3211812223

1

41

1

1t

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

2

4

l

7

21

3

1

"Numbers
 indicate locations in Fig. 3.

bA:
 Actiye adults.  IA: Inactivc adults,

C-:
 Data were  lacking.
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